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district. Manufacturera of jellies, pre-
serves, catsups, tomato pulp, mincemeat,
flavoring extracts, grape juice, maple
syrup, coffee essence and liquors who
have been arrested will be charged eithcr
with adulteration or misbranding. Several
consignments of tomato pulp have been
seized in the past few weeks.

City Heaith Taiki.
Dr. J. N. Hurty, the energetie secretary

of the Indiana State Board of Health, and
president of the Ainerican Publie Health
Association, lias announced the following
speakers and subjeets for the proposed
series of health taiks to be given in Indian-
apolis under the auspices of the Civie
League: Dr. Hannali M. Grahamn, "Health
and Heredity";1 Dr. George E. Hunt, " The
Care of the Teeth "; Dr. C. S. Woods, city
sanitarian, "How te Keep Chuldren
Well "; Dr. W. F. King, -assistant scre-
tary to the State Board, "The Child in
School "; Dr. Hurty, "How to Have Ileal-
thy Homes." ____

Tubercular Tests in Factories.
Interest in the plan submnitted by the

CJhicago Tuberculosis Institute for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis in great indus-
trial plants and adopted by many of these,
is growing in Chicago. The plan consists
of installing a tuberculosis clinie in large
factories that will first take preventive
and suppressive measures and afterward
exercise an oversiglit of the afflicted.

Tuberculosis Raises Inslurance Rates.
While State Commissions and other

bodie are trying to find a method for re-
ducing the cost f life insurance, Prof.
James W. Glover, of the 'University of
Michigan, demenstrates that every policy-
holder of a $10,000 erdinary whole life
policy eould save about $20.00 a year on
his premiums if tuberculosýis and typhoid
fever were eliminated. Tuherculosis
alone causes a loss te such a policyholder
of fromn $16.70,at age 20 to $17.70 at age
60. At age 20, with the present higli death
rate from tuberculosis, this o'ne disease
alene shortens the complete expectatien
of life by twe years and 158 days. While
the death rate fromn tubereulosis seems to
be decining, the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis

says that the coinbined effort of evi
mnan, woman and child is neeuary
bring about a radical reduction in life
surance rates sucli as Professer Glover]1
indicated.

Colorado Sohool Inspection Law.
Every ehuld in the State of Co1orm

owes a debt of gratitude to Dr. Me
Elizabeth Bates, president of the Colori
Humane Education Society, and author
the Bates law providing for the exai:
tion and care of sehool children,

The new law provides for a physi
examination to be given every pupil
the public schools durin g the first moi
of the school year and masures medi
treatment for every child that is repori
as defeetýive.

Dr. Bates' law provides that the sch,
authorities shall make every effort te É
cover ailments and shail see te
th-at the dhild is given treatment for the
so that it cau enjoy and secure the b
results from the sehool training. Thuns
supplies care and health supervision ta i
cliild who is neglected at home.

Colorado is the fifth state of the Unit
States to enact a compulsory examinati
law, and the Bates law is declared te
superior in înany ways to those passed
other states.

Under the Colorado law the school pr
cipal or superintendent is, required
notify the parent when any pupil is fou
to be me'ntally or morally defective as w
as when lie is found to be physically<
fective.

If the parents are too poor to pay
physician or surgeon: then the coun
physician or surgeon shall examine a:
treat the child if competent to do se.
not competent lie shall report tlie fact
the county commissioners with bis reco:
mendation, the abject in so doing beli
to obtain, for tlie child sudh treatmnent
its cae may need througli the comm
sioner 's action.

If the parents, neglect or refuse te pý
attention to the notice of the eliuld's defi
tive condition sent by the school autho:
tics, notice shail then be ment te the Sta
Bureau of Child and Animal Protectie
by whidh, it is assumed, the parents w
be coxnpelled to give due attention ai
relief te the dhîld 's condition.
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